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Saltmarsh area is decreasing globally due to human and natural stressors. Saltmarsh 
upland migration (transgression) can offset losses if unimpeded by development. Sea-level rise 
(SLR) and slope are the primary drivers of transgression, but the contribution from storms is 
unknown. This study reconstructs transgression rates over the past 600 years under conditions of 
changing storminess and SLR. Three sites in NC showed transgression rates were on average >5 
times higher during stormy periods than non-stormy periods and 7 times higher when SLR was 
3.2 mm yr-1 than when SLR was 0.9 mm yr-1. Historical imagery shows a similar increase in 
saltmarsh area during stormy decades. Predictions of transgression rates, using only the paleo-
upland slope and sea level, do not match observations and suggest upland gradients and 
elevations decrease from decomposition and compaction during transgression. Storminess and 
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Many of the ecosystem services saltmarsh provides, including fish and bird habitat 
(Peterson and Turner, 1994; Van Eerden et al., 2005), water purification (Sousa et al., 2008), 
carbon sequestration (Mcleod et al., 2011; Theuerkauf et al., 2015), wave attenuation (Barbier et 
al., 2008; Moller et al., 2014), erosion control (Neumeier and Ciavoloa, 2004; Howes et al., 
2010), and tourism/recreation (Altieri et al., 2012; Barbier et al., 2011) scale with area. Saltmarsh 
area has decreased 25% globally since 1940 (Duarte et al., 2008, NOAA Coastal Population 
Report, 2013) and > 50% in many locations such as sites in Australia (Saintilan and Williams, 
2000; Rogers et al., 2006), the British Isles (Baily and Pearson, 2007), and New England, USA 
(Bertness et al., 2002) mainly due to anthropogenic impacts (Kennish, 2001; Bertness et al., 
2002; Bromberg and Bertness, 2005; Gedan et al., 2009).  Saltmarsh restoration, conservation, 
and management activities are aimed at countering historical and ongoing losses from 
reclamation, pollution, river impoundments, grazing, and alteration of coastal hydrology (Lotze 
et al., 2006; Airoldi and Beck, 2007; Gedan et al., 2009); however, many studies conclude that 
sea-level rise (SLR) represents the greatest threat to saltmarsh sustainability (Fitzgerald et al., 
2008; Gedan et al., 2009; Crosby et al., 2016).  Accelerating SLR decreases marsh area through 
increasing erosion along the seaward edge (Day et al., 1998; Mariotti and Fagherazzi, 2013; 
Mariotti and Carr, 2014) and converting saltmarsh into open water if rates of vertical accretion 
lag rates of SLR (Morris et al., 2002; Kirwan et al., 2010).  Historical maps, aerial photography, 




losses (Williams et al., 1999; Feagin et al., 2010; Raabe and Stumpf, 2016) with SLR regarded as 
the predominant driver (Williams et al., 1999; Kirwan et al., 2016a; Kirwan et al., 2016b).  
Fringing saltmarsh forms as SLR inundates upland areas, typically along the protected 
shorelines of drowned river valleys and tidal creeks. The conversion of upland landscapes, 
commonly forest, agricultural fields, and developments, to saltmarsh (saltmarsh transgression) 
principally occurs due to landward expansion of the intertidal zone (Davis, 1910; Redfield, 1965) 
and salinization of soils (Bertness, 1988; Thibodeau, 1998). Saltmarsh transgression is apparent 
in the geological record (millennial to centennial) from cores that sample saltmarsh peat 
overlaying older upland soil (Gardner and Porter, 2001; Tornqvist et al., 2004) and in the 
historical record (decadal) from remote sensing data that resolves the conversion of upland 
vegetation to saltmarsh vegetation (Raabe and Stumpf, 2016). Saltmarsh transgression helps to 
maintain the areal extent of saltmarshes by offsetting shoreline erosion (Raabe and Stumpf, 
2016) but human modifications at the upland boundary (bulkheads, revetments, increasing 
property elevation, etc.) is a common impediment to saltmarsh transgression (Doody, 2013; 
Pontee, 2013). 
The rate of saltmarsh transgression is modulated principally by the slope of the upland 
and the rate of SLR (Redfield and Rubin, 1962; Redfield, 1965; Oertel and Woo, 1994; Donnelly 
and Bertness, 2001) with low slopes and high rates of SLR promoting rapid saltmarsh 
transgression (Kirwan et al., 2016b).  Many researchers have exploited the relationship between 
SLR and saltmarsh transgression to construct Holocene sea-level curves (e.g. Redfield and 
Rubin, 1962; Coleman and Smith, 1964; Gehrels, 1994; Tornqvist et al., 2004; Engelhart and 
Horton, 2012) from basal saltmarsh peat sampled from various elevations. Storm events also 




through physical damage to trees from wind and waves and increasing soil salinity (Brinson et 
al., 1995; Michener et al., 1997; Cahoon, 2006; Fagherazzi et al., 2019).  Some of the physical 
effects of storm waves on the saltmarsh upland boundary decrease with increasing marsh width 
and associated damping of wave heights and energy (Shepard et al., 2011; Temmerman et al., 
2013; Moller et al., 2014). Salinization of upland soils from storm surge and sea spray has 
deleterious effects on plants (nonhalophytes; Kozlowski, 1997), are long-lasting (months) in 
areas that are poorly drained (low gradient and low hydraulic conductivity; Blood et al., 1991), 
and can cause a decrease in surface elevation as the living root network dies, decays, and 




Figure 1. A conceptual model of saltmarsh transgression depicting hypothetical increases in 
transgression rate with increased storminess and SLR. A cross section extending through the 
upland-saltmarsh boundary shows saltmarsh transgression with a constant upland slope. 
Radiocarbon dates from the basal saltmarsh peat sampled in the cores denoted as Ti (a.). A sea 
level curve shows a constant rate of low SLR between T0-T2 and T4-T5 (white), a stormy period 
with low SLR between T2-T4 (red), and a period of rapid SLR between T5-T6 (blue; b.). 
Observed and predicted transgression rates match (blue and black circles) except during the 
stormy period where we hypothesize other factors in addition to SLR and slope contribute to the 
transgression rate (red circle). For the calculation of observed transgression rate, X = distance 
between cores and (Ti-T(i-1)) is the elapsed time for saltmarsh colonization to progress 
landward. For the calculation of predicted transgression rate, (SLTi-SLT(i-1)) is SLR.  
 
Investigating the response of saltmarsh transgression to an increase in the rate of SLR and 




climate-change scenarios and coastal-development plans. Time series of historical maps and 
remote-sensing data illustrate the expansion of fringing saltmarsh into upland areas with sea-
level rise over the past century (Raabe and Stumpf, 2016; Schieder and Kirwan, 2019). In 
addition, longer-term studies that integrate core transects identify an increase in the rate of 
saltmarsh transgression during the recent acceleration in SLR at the end of the 19th century 
(Goodbred et al., 1998; Donnelly and Bertness, 2001; Schieder and Kirwan, 2019).  Previous 
studies argue that the main driver of saltmarsh transgression rate is upland slope and SLR 
(Schieder and Kirwan, 2019; Raabe and Stumpf, 2016; Redfield, 1965; Williams et al., 1999) 
and the main aim of this study is to test that concept by examining the impact of changes in 
storminess on the rate of saltmarsh expansion into upland areas.  Records of saltmarsh 
transgression during the late Holocene are preserved in the sedimentary record of fringing 
saltmarsh strata (Figure 1). With a constant seaward-sloping upland topography, saltmarsh 
transgression rates are predicted to increase proportionately with the rate of SLR (Figure 1). We 
hypothesize that observed rates of saltmarsh transgression will increase disproportionately with 
SLR during stormy periods and test that hypothesis at three low-gradient sites in central eastern 
North Carolina (Figures 1 and 2). We developed a record of saltmarsh transgression from the late 
Holocene to present that encompasses relatively stormy and non-stormy periods that occurred 
when sea level was rising slowly and rapidly. 
 
2. STUDY AREA 
North Carolina has vast expanses of fringing saltmarsh up to 7 km wide and is ranked 7th 
in the US for most saltmarsh area (CEC, 2016). Most fringing saltmarsh in North Carolina is 




elevation contour line is positioned an average of 1.1 km from the estuarine shoreline (Moorhead 
and Brinson, 1995). These expansive saltmarshes are mostly high marsh, dominated by Juncus 
romarianus, with a narrow band (< 5 m wide) of Spartina alterniflora at the estuarine shoreline 
(Brinson, 1991). The upland is mainly pocosin, a freshwater wetland dominated by evergreens 
with poor drainage (Brinson, 1991). Pocosin wetlands form thick histosols and are influenced by 
SLR along their seaward margin, forming a transition zone between the upland and saltmarsh 
comprised of high marsh, ghost forest, and shrubs (Brinson, 1991). Fluctuations in estuarine 
water level north of Cape Lookout are primarily wind-driven with a small astronomical tidal 
contribution that ranges between 0.13 and 0.22 m (Mallinson et al., 2011). The study area of 
central eastern North Carolina is an excellent site because it is proximal to a high-resolution sea 





Figure 2. Map of central Eastern North Carolina showing sample sites at Jones Bay, Long Bay, 
and Nelson Bay. Core locations are depicted as green circles. Elevation profiles show the surface 
of the marsh (green) and upland (brown) along transect lines. All elevations relative to the 
NAVD88 datum. 
Tump Point, NC, the site where Kemp et al. (2017) produced a high-resolution relative 
sea-level curve that extends 2,000 years, is close to our sample sites (Figure 2). The sea-level 
curve (<10 cm vertical precision) is based on foraminiferal assemblages preserved in saltmarsh 
strata (Kemp et al., 2017). Foraminiferal assemblages were analyzed at 1-cm intervals to 
determine paleo-marsh elevations and an age-depth model was developed through conventional, 
high precision, and bomb-spike 14C accelerator mass spectrometry; 210Pb; 137Cs; and an 
Ambrosia pollen horizon (Kemp et al., 2009b). The Kemp et al. (2017) Tump Point sea-level 




SLR accelerates to 3.2 mm yr-1. Between 1400-1675 CE, when sea-level was still low, Mallinson 
et al. (2011) documented an increase in the number of inlets through the Outer Banks, NC, where 
the majority of inlets mapped were simultaneously open and used as a proxy for storminess 
(Donnelly et al., 2015). This increase in the number of inlets is attributed to an increase in 
nor’easter activity, which heavily impacts the coast north of Cape Hatteras (Mallinson et al., 
2011). The paleo-stormy period was also recognized across the entire western North Atlantic 
from event deposits sampled in MA (two sites) and The Bahamas (Donnelly et al., 2015). The 
changes in SLR and storminess affecting eastern North Carolina since 1300 CE allow us to 
compare records of saltmarsh transgression during three distinct periods: 1400-1675 CE- a 
period of increased storminess with slow SLR (0.9 mm yr-1; paleo-stormy period), 1675- 1865 
CE- a non-stormy period when SLR remained slow (paleo-quiescent period), and 1865 CE-
present a period of rapid SLR (3.2 mm yr-1; rapid SLR period). 
 
3. METHODS 
3.1 Site Selection and Sampling  
Generally, saltmarshes accrete vertically at the rate of relative SLR and saltmarsh-
sediment thickness decreases from the shoreline landward towards the upland. Based on the 
Kemp et al. (2017) sea-level curve, a saltmarsh thickness of at least 0.75 m at the estuarine 
boundary is required to reconstruct transgression rates at that site back to 1300 CE, the time 
frame of interest for this study. Peat thickness was initially surveyed at the shoreline of 
prospective sites using a Russian peat auger, which allowed us to assess the general stratigraphy 
in the field. Based on peat thickness we chose 3 fringing saltmarsh sites named after their 




Bay (LB), a 800-m wide north facing saltmarsh; and 3. Nelson Bay (NB), a 210-m wide east 
facing saltmarsh.  We collected a transect of vibracores and elevation measurements oriented 
perpendicular from the trend of the upland-saltmarsh boundary. The cores were collected in 7.6-
cm diameter aluminum irrigation pipe, were an average of 3-m long, and sampled the entire 
wetland peat units. GPS locations and elevations were collected for each core, and between cores 
to determine marsh topography using a Trimble R8 RTK-GPS where average vertical error is ± 3 
cm. Saltmarsh surface elevation measurements are important for placing stratigraphic units 
within each core in relation to paleo mean sea level. 
3.2 Sample Processing 
Cores were split along their long axis into archive and sampling halves. The sampling 
half was photographed and described. We sampled the cores for foraminifera, to help interpret 
the stratigraphic units, and stems/leaves for radiocarbon dating. Foraminifera assemblages are 
commonly used to identify tidal-elevation zones in saltmarsh strata and the supratidal upland 
environment lacks foraminifera (Culver and Horton, 2005; Horton and Culver, 2008; Kemp et 
al., 2009a). We created cross sections for each site extending from the saltmarsh shoreline to the 
upland-saltmarsh boundary. Sample volumes for foraminiferal analysis were consistently 4 cm3, 
at 1 cm intervals, and all samples were collected from the center of the core to avoid 
contamination associated with displacing material around the sides of the core barrel. The sample 
was washed with deionized water through a 2 mm sieve to collect large organic matter and a 63 
µm sieve to collect foraminifera. Samples were inspected wet under a microscope. Of the 25 
total cores, we sampled 18 for radiocarbon, 6 from JB, 8 at LB, and 4 at NB. We sampled marsh 
stems or marsh leaves preserved in-situ at the base of the saltmarsh unit for radiocarbon dating. 




that were ~2 cm in length were not chosen to avoid roots. Samples were sent to the National 
Ocean Sciences Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Facility at the Woods Hole Oceanographic 
Institution for radiocarbon dating and results were calibrated to calendar years using CALIB 7.1 
and CALIBomb (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993; Reimer et al., 2013). Calibrated dates (2 SD) 
commonly include multiple distinct time ranges of variable probability. The depths of 
radiocarbon dated samples are reported relative to NAVD88 and were converted to Mean Tide 
Level using Vdatum (Hess et al., 2005). 
3.3 Remote Sensing 
Current upland slopes were measured using LiDAR data acquired in 2014 and 
downloaded from North Carolina’s Floodplain Mapping Program (NCFMP). Point clouds were 
manually filtered to remove vegetation and extraneous points using MARS 2018 software 
package (Merrick Advanced Remote Sensing Software) and exported to Surfer 15 (Golden 
Software, Inc.) to create digital elevation models (DEMs) using a 0.5 m grid cell spacing. 
Elevation profiles were extracted from the DEMs along a transect at each site extending from the 
shoreline, through the core locations, and extending 300 m into the upland forest.  
To assess historical changes in saltmarsh area, we analyzed aerial photography at the 
study sites obtained from the USGS Earth Explorer dating back to 1957 CE, the first available 
image for all sites. We assessed changes to saltmarsh area, as opposed to displacement of the 
saltmarsh-upland boundary to avoid large georeferencing error, which can be >10 m for some 
images. The saltmarsh boundary was designated as the boundary between saltmarsh and the 
upland transition zone, consisting of ghost forest and less salt-tolerant plants (Red Maple, Acer 
rubrum; Magnolia, Magnolia grandiflora; and Sweet Pecan, Carya illinoensis; Stanturf et al., 




using the sum of squares of the image-resolution and digitizing error. The image-resolution error 
was calculated by multiplying the perimeter of the digitized marsh area (m) by the cell size. 
Digitizing error was assessed by having three individuals digitize the same marsh area 3 times 
using at least four images with differing cell sizes and calculated as the average difference 
between areas. To compare historical changes in marsh area with storminess, we queried the 
NOAA Historical Hurricane Track database. Using the database, we identified storms since 1955 
CE with sustained wind speeds >30 kts and centers that passed within a 75-km radius around a 
coordinate central to the sites (18S 370276.77 m E 3863983.09 m N). We categorized the record 
into three bins including: 1. the total number of events, 2. major hurricanes (category 3 or 
greater), and 3. NE wind events. 
3.4 Calculating Transgression Rates 
The elevation of the saltmarsh-upland contact, sampled in each core, represents the paleo-
elevation of the upland surface. This transgressive surface should decrease in age landward with 
decreasing elevation. Paleo-upland slopes were calculated between each core by using the slope 
equation (yi-yi-1)/(xi-xi-1), where y is the elevation of the contact between upland and saltmarsh 
strata and x is the position of the core along the transect. Transgression rates were calculated 
between cores using the following equation: (xi-xi-1) / (ti-ti-1) where ti is the calibrated 
radiocarbon age of the basal saltmarsh sample. Uncertainty in transgression rate is based on the 
longest and shortest time range between the dated samples.  
Assuming SLR is the principle driver of saltmarsh landward migration across upland 
topography, we modeled transgression rates over the last 600 years using the Kemp et al. (2017) 
relative sea-level curve (Tump Point) and the paleo-upland slope. We sampled the Kemp et al. 




regression. The modeled transgression rate is the rate of SLR over the period divided by the 
paleo-upland slope. Uncertainty for modeled transgression was assessed using the 95% 
confidence interval for the sea-level regression line.  
 
4. RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION 
4.1 Stratigraphy 
Cores obtained from each site sampled a basal clay unit overlain by peat. The clay unit 
was undifferentiated and the upper part is commonly variegated grey (5YR 6/1) and yellow 
(10YR 7/6) with roots, wood, and large (up to 5-cm diameter) burrows. The variegated color is 
evidence of subaerial exposure and we interpret this unit was deposited during the Pleistocene. 
The peat unit was generally in sharp contact with the Pleistocene clay and consisted of dark 
reddish brown (5YR 2.5/2), organic material with, silt, visible S. alterniflora and J. romarianus 
roots and stems, as well as wood fragments. Degradation of plant material increases down core 
and the color of the peat becomes darker (5YR 2.5/1). S. alterniflora plant material was only 
found at the top of the cores close to the shoreline where live S. alterniflora was at the surface. 
The thickness of the peat unit is variable among cores and does not thin consistently in a 
landward direction (Figure 3). The most landward core at each site, obtained from the edge of the 
upland, sampled > 0.5 m of peat. It is unlikely that saltmarsh could have formed peat of this 
thickness at its landward edge because this should be the youngest part of the marsh and the rate 
of vertical saltmarsh accretion is directly related to the rate of SLR (~3.2 mm yr-1).  This 
indicates that saltmarsh and upland (freshwater) peat is difficult to differentiate based on visual 
cues during core description, such as texture and color. This observation is comparable to the 




identified the base of saltmarsh peat as the initial presence of foraminifera in the unit. Using this 
criterion to differentiate between the two units, saltmarsh peat thins landward. Similar to other 
studies in the area, (Kemp et al., 2011; Young, 1995) the stratigraphy at our sites is characterized 









Figure 3. Aerial photos of the sample sites and cross sections created from the cores (a-c). The 
cross sections extend from the upland-saltmarsh boundary (0 m) to the saltmarsh shoreline and 
black vertical lines represent core locations identified by core number, above. Representative 
core photo (d) shows the general appearance of the three units sampled in the cores. Asterisks 
mark radiocarbon samples (green or red for those used or excluded in our analysis, respectively). 
See Figure 2 and Table 1 for additional information. 
 
The average paleo-upland slope was measured by fitting a regression line through the 
contacts between the saltmarsh and upland peats in the cores and are 0.0038 ± 0.002 for Jones 
Bay, 0.0021 ± 0.0008 for Long Bay, and 0.003 ± 0.0006 for Nelson Bay.  Average modern 
upland slopes were defined from the DEMs as the slope of the regression line fit through a 
profile extending 300 m into the upland from the edge of the saltmarsh-forest boundary ± the 
95% confidence interval. Modern upland slopes are much lower than the average paleo-upland 
slope, 0.0007 ± 0.0001 for Jones Bay, 0.0011 ± 0.0002 for Long Bay, and 0.0013 ± 8.5x10-5 for 
Nelson Bay.  
4.2 Chronology 
 
The records of saltmarsh evolution at the sites span different periods of time and not all 
radiocarbon dates fall within the entirety of our post 1300 CE study time frame. The oldest 
median radiocarbon dates from basal saltmarsh peat samples at each site are 1514 CE for Jones 
Bay, 1315 CE for Long Bay, and 1957 CE for Nelson Bay (Table 1). Variability in the duration 
of the saltmarsh peat record among sites is mainly controlled by the elevation of the top of the 
Pleistocene clay unit. The contact between Pleistocene clay and peat is highest at the Nelson Bay 
site where we have the shortest and most recent record of saltmarsh transgression (Figure 3). 
Most calibrated radiocarbon dates had multiple age ranges and we generally chose the date range 
with the highest certainty for calculating transgression rates. We chose dates outside the most 
certain range only when other information, such as aerial photography and stratigraphic position, 




compared the post-bomb calibrated radiocarbon dates with aerial photos and chose the age range 
that included the aerial photo acquisition date (Table 1). In Jones Bay, the most certain 
radiocarbon range for core 5, 1778-1799 CE, is younger than basal saltmarsh ages sampled from 
adjacent cores 1 and 6 at shallower elevations placing it out of stratigraphic sequence; therefore, 
we chose the next most probable radiocarbon age range of 1650-1673 CE (Table 1). 
Figure 4. Calibrated radiocarbon date ranges for each basal saltmarsh peat overlain on the Kemp 
et al., (2017) sea-level curve from Tump point, NC ± the 95% CI. The width of the box indicates 
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Jones Bay 1 -0.689 -0.619 88-90 0.9618 0.0020 315 15 1499-1501 0.004 1559 
         
1514-1600 0.78 
 




5 -0.924 -0.854 99-101 0.9736 0.0020 215 15 1650-1673 0.375 1784 
         
1778-1799 0.535 
 




6 -0.727 -0.657 80-82 0.9579 0.0042 345 35 1463-1639 1 1555 
 
7 -0.515 -0.445 56-58 0.9760 0.0019 195 15 1661-1681 0.244 1779 
         
1738-1746 0.065 
 
         
1762-1782.5 0.49 
 




8 -0.24 -0.17 25-27 1.457 0.0031 n/a n/a 1962.87-1963.07 0.171 n/a 
         
1970.1-1970.13 0.008 
 
         
1971.1-1971.29 0.036 
 
         
1971.49-1971.57 0.054 
 
         
1972.21-1973.87 0.731 
 
Long Bay 3 -1.02 -0.96 122-124 0.9073 0.0018 780 15 1223-1271 1 1252 
 
4 -0.925 -0.865 117-119 0.8106 0.0020 1,690 20 260-279 0.074 361 




5 -0.659 -0.599 81-83 0.9323 0.0020 565 20 1315-1335 0.542 1348 




6 -0.609 -0.549 78-80 0.9585 0.0019 340 15 1479-1529 0.345 1570 




7 -0.276 -0.216 49-51 0.9861 0.0021 115 15 1686-1731 0.283 1840 
         
1808-1892 0.605 
 




8 -0.007 0.053 23-25 0.9905 0.0026 75 20 1669-1706 0.167 1797 
         
1719-1780 0.341 
 







         
1832-1883 0.188 
 




9 -0.066 0.053 29-31 1.0697 0.0023 n/a n/a 1957.1-1957.7 0.095 n/a 
         
2002.94-2006.9 0.9 
 





1 -0.303 -0.223 50-51 1.0694 0.0021 n/a n/a 1957.1-1957.69 0.097 n/a 
         
2002.97-2006.9 0.898 
 




9 -0.196 -0.116 29-31 1.3672 0.0038 n/a n/a 1962.41-1962.73 0.129 n/a 
         
1974.69-1976.73 0.866 
 
         
1976.94-1976.95 0.001 
 




8 -0.089 -0.009 15-17 1.0913 0.0022 n/a n/a 1957.57-1958.1 0.062 n/a 
         
1999.02-1999.44 0.049 
 




3b -0.022 0.058 19-21 1.271 0.0026 n/a n/a 1961.79-1962.05 0.115 n/a 
         
1979.89-1981.98 0.885 
 






The age and depth of the basal saltmarsh peat, which is composed of J. romarianus (high 
marsh), should plot close to the Kemp et al. (2017) sea-level curve because sea-level rise is a 
dominant driver of saltmarsh transgression (Figure 4). Most radiocarbon date ranges fall within 
the uncertainty band around the Kemp et al. (2017) sea level curve with outliers < 0.11 m from 
the uncertainty band (Figure 4). Radiocarbon dates of basal saltmarsh peat for each transect 
generally become younger in a landward direction as saltmarsh transgressed the upland. The 
basal saltmarsh peat date sampled in Jones Bay core 5 is 11-84 years younger than the age 
sampled in the adjacent more landward core 6, so core 5 was not included in our calculations of 
transgression rates. 
4.3 Transgression Rates  
Saltmarsh transgression rates are based on the distance and age ranges between 
successive basal saltmarsh peat dates and vary through time from 0.16 to 15.03 m yr-1 (median 
rates). To compare saltmarsh transgression rates measured during a stormy period with 
transgression rates measured during a non-stormy period, ideally, we would have two adjacent 
basal saltmarsh peat deposits with non-overlapping date ranges that fall entirely within each 
period. That ideal was not always achieved, and in places, we had to measure transgression rates 
across the boundary between stormy and non-stormy periods. We designated the measured 
transgression rate as representing a stormy or non-stormy period based on the period that 
overlapped the most with the time frame from which transgression was measured. During the 
paleo-stormy period from 1400 to 1675 CE when the average rate of sea-level rise was ~0.9 mm 
yr-1, Jones Bay and Long Bay had median transgression rates of 1.29 m yr-1 and 0.33 m yr-1, 
respectively (Figure 5). At Long Bay, the time period over which transgression rates were 




part, explains why transgression rates are lower than at Jones Bay. During the subsequent paleo-
quiescent period, sea level was still rising at that same slow rate, but median transgression rates 
decreased to 0.16 m yr-1 at Jones Bay and 0.17 m yr-1 at Long Bay. When taking error into 
account, even the lowest transgression rates during the stormy period at Jones and Long bays 
exceed the highest transgression rates during the non-stormy period. The rate of sea-level rise 
accelerated to 3.2 mm yr-1 around 1869 CE and the average of the median transgression rates at 
Long Bay (n=3) increased to 1.19 m yr-1 over the time period from ~1808 CE to present. The 
periods over which transgression rates are measured during the rapid SLR period are an order of 
magnitude shorter than the paleo-stormy and paleo-quiescent periods. At Jones Bay no increase 
in transgression rate was observed but half of the time period over which transgression rates 
were measured incorporates the earlier paleo-quiescent period when sea level was rising slower. 
This makes it difficult to associate the transgression rate at Jones Bay with the rapid SLR period. 
In addition, a ditch was excavated, and dredge spoil was deposited along its margin at the Jones 
Bay saltmarsh-upland boundary sometime between 1957 and 1961 CE. This anthropogenic 
increase in elevation disturbed the recent part of the record at the Jones Bay Site. At Nelson Bay, 
where the record of saltmarsh transgression encompasses the last 60 years, the median rate of 




Figure 5. Transgression rates measured between cores at each site plotted as trapezoids with the 
Kemp et al. (2017) Tump Point SL curve in the background. Trapezoids illustrate the range of 
possible transgression rates including uncertainty in the calibrated radiocarbon ages (Table 1), 
which is described in the legend by an example trapezoid. Trmax is the maximum transgression 
rate calculated over the shortest time period (Trmax=distance/(core y age – error) – (core x + 
error)) and Trmin is the minimum transgression rate calculated over the longest time 
period(Trmin=distance/(core y + error) – (core x – error)). The width of Trmax and Trmin is the time 
period over which transgression rates are calculated. The paleo-stormy period (red), paleo-
quiescent period (white), and rapid SL period (blue) are shaded on the graph.  
 
Upland slope and projected rates of SLR are commonly used to predict saltmarsh 
transgression based on geometric relationships (Kirwan et al., 2016b; Pethick, 2001; Doyle et al., 
2010; Figure 1). We predicted transgression rates at our sites using the paleo-slope of the upland 
measured between cores and the Kemp et al. (2017) sea level curve and compared those 
predictions with observations summarized in Figure 5. If transgression rates are principally 
modulated by upland slope and sea-level rise, then the observed and predicted transgression rates 




upland in some places along the Jones and Long bays cross sections slope landward, which 
makes predicting saltmarsh transgression rates difficult. At Long Bay, the landward sloping 
upland is distal to where we have radiocarbon dates and was not used in our analysis. At Jones 
Bay transgression rates were predicted using the paleo-upland slope measured between cores 1 
and 6, which incorporates the landward sloping distal area (Figure 3). The date ranges of basal 
saltmarsh peat in cores 1 and 6 overlap, implying that transgression rates were more rapid than 
we can resolve using radiocarbon-dating techniques. Observed transgression since 1850 CE was 
> than predicted for most of the measurements, with the exception being Long Bay, cores 8 to 9 
where the slope is zero. Observed transgression measured over time periods that include ages 





Figure 6. Median observed versus predicted transgression rates for each time period measured at 
the sites. Vertical error is based on the maximum and minimum amount of time between the 
most certain radiocarbon time frames and horizontal error is based on the 95% confidence 
interval of the regression line through the sea-level data points (Kemp et al., 2017). Points falling 
above the 1:1 line are during the paleo-stormy period (red), on the line are during the paleo-
quiescent period (gray), and below the line are during the rapid SLR period (blue). The purple 
point only depicts the observed transgression rate because the paleo-upland slope between the 
two cores from which the measurement was made is zero. A zero slope would result in a 
predicted transgression rate of infinity. The time period over which the black Jones Bay point 
represents is half in the paleo-quiescent low SLR rate period and half in the subsequent rapid 
SLR period. 
 Historical aerial photography from Jones and Nelson bays, analyzed from 1957-2018 CE, 
shows that the saltmarsh area increased periodically. We assume that the measured increases in 




the saltmarsh into the estuary because the shape of the crenulated shoreline remained constant 
throughout the time periods (Figure 7).  Aerial photography from Jones Bay was not used in this 
analysis because of ditch excavation at the upland-saltmarsh boundary. The storm record from 
1955-2018 CE shows variability in storminess. The largest storm to impact the area was in 1958 
CE when, the eye of Hurricane Helene (category 4) passed offshore of the sites. Saltmarsh areas 
at Long and Nelson bays increased 512,607 m2 and 158,490 m2, respectively, after Hurricane 
Helene during the period 1957-1970 CE (Figure 7). The average frequency of all storm events 
from 1950 to 2000 is 5.2 ± 1.3 (1 SD) storms decade-1 (min=4 max=7) and increased to 10 and 8 
storms decade-1 during the 2000s and 2010s, respectively. The change in saltmarsh areas were 
negligible at both sites from 1970 to 1999 CE (within measurement error), however, during the 
period 1999 to 2018 CE the saltmarsh area at Long Bay increased 425,401 m2 but remained 





Figure 7. Change in saltmarsh area at the Long and Nelson bay sites and a storm record for the 
area since 1957 CE. The saltmarsh area was digitized using the coverage shown in the aerial 
photos (above) and includes the location of the coring transect (black line). The cumulative 
number of events (blue) includes all storms with wind > 30 kts, the cumulative number of NE 
wind events (green), includes winds > 30 kts, and the cumulative number of major hurricanes 







During the paleo-stormy period the rate of saltmarsh transgression at Jones and Long 
bays were 8 and 2 times higher than the subsequent paleo-quiescent period, respectively. The 
paleo-storm period was recognized by Donnelly et al., (2015) as a heightened period of storms 
regionally along the western North Atlantic suggesting that the increase in saltmarsh 
transgression rates is more widespread than solely North Carolina. In addition to storm surge, the 
high rates of saltmarsh transgression at Jones and Long bays were likely a response to an 
increase in astronomical tidal range associated with the presence of more inlets along the Outer 
Banks (Mallinson et al., 2011) and greater connectivity between Pamlico Sound and the open 
ocean (Mulligan et al., 2019).  As conditions became less stormy and the Outer Banks became 
more continuous, saltmarsh transgression rates decreased in response. Saltmarsh transgression 
rates at Jones and Long bays during the paleo-quiescent period when SLR was 0.9 mm yr-1 
(1675-1865 CE) was 0.16-0.17 m yr-1, lower than the 0.32-0.37 m yr-1 (1848-1872 CE) that 
Schieder and Kirwan (2019) reported for the same area.  Differences are likely due to the longer 
period over which transgression rates were measured in this study, ~200-300 years, vs. the 24 
years of Schieder and Kirwan (2019), which may have included some of the acceleration in SLR. 
During the rapid SLR period, sea level was rising 3.5 times faster and the rate of 
saltmarsh transgression at Long Bay was 7 times higher than the previous paleo-quiescent 
period. Transgression rates at our sites during the rapid SLR period (1.0-2.2 m yr-1) are 
comparable to rates seen in Florida (2.3 m yr-1), North Carolina (1.65-4.61 m yr-1), Virginia (3.3 
m yr-1), and Maryland (1.87-2.18 m yr-1; Raabe and Stumpf, 2016; Schieder and Kirwan, 2019). 
Our results show the increased rate of saltmarsh transgression during the paleo stormy period is 




that at the centennial time scale, an increase in storminess is as efficient as an increase in SLR at 
driving saltmarsh transgression. 
Average saltmarsh transgression rates during the rapid sea-level rise period at Nelson Bay 
were higher than the other sites, with rates increasing and decreasing during stormy and non-
stormy decades, respectively. Around the time that category 4 Hurricane Helene (1958 CE) 
passed over the study area, saltmarsh area at Nelson Bay increased 36% from 1957 to 1970. The 
locations of cores 1 to 3b along the Nelson Bay transect were obtained from that newly formed 
saltmarsh (Figure 3) and recorded the most rapid saltmarsh transgression rate of our study (13.7-
16.6 m yr-1). Over the next 50 years the Nelson Bay saltmarsh area did not increase above 
measurement error despite continuously high rates of sea-level rise. At our transect location, 
rates of saltmarsh transgression were 7 times higher during stormy decades than non-stormy 
decades. Saltmarsh transgression in Long Bay responded similarly to Hurricane Helene, 
increasing in area 30% from 1957 to 1970. Unlike Nelson Bay, saltmarsh area at Long Bay 
increased 19% from 1999-2018 CE due to a three-fold increase in northeast storm events after 
1999 CE. More than half of the storms (67%) were associated with northeasterly winds during 
the period 1999 to 2018 and 5 of the 6 hurricanes (category 1 and 2) that impacted the sites 
during those two decades had the strongest winds from the northeast.  The larger increase in 
saltmarsh area at Long Bay than Nelson Bay during that later time period is likely due to 
differences in saltmarsh orientation. The Long Bay saltmarsh is positioned along the southern 
shoreline and the fetch is greatest for storms with northeasterly winds that commonly flood the 
marsh >1 m deep (Christian et al., 1990). Nelson Bay is more protected from northeast winds 




Saltmarsh transgression is also modulated by vertical accretion rates. If the elevation 
change of both the upland and saltmarsh match SLR then there should be no transgression; 
however, our data show continuous transgression at the sites. At the low gradient settings 
examined here, both the surface elevations of the upland pocosin wetland soil and saltmarsh 
increase with SLR from vertical accretion. Freshwater wetland soils in coastal North Carolina 
and Virginia (Pocosins; Brinson et al. 1991) show vertical accretion rates of 0.15-0.56 cm yr-1 
generally keeping pace with modern and pre-1869 CE rates of SLR (Drexler et al., 2017). Storm-
related stresses to upland vegetation and soils are required for saltmarsh transgression of 
vertically accreting pocosin wetlands with SLR as conceptualized by Fagherazzi et al. (2019) 
using the ecological ratchet model. That model recognizes a persistence zone, where mature trees 
can survive, but SLR prevents seedlings from establishing, and a regeneration zone, where both 
mature trees and seedlings can thrive. The movement of the saltmarsh-upland forest boundary 
occurs when storm wind and surge cause tree mortality in the persistence zone. Storms initiate 
transgression by removing upland vegetation allowing saltmarsh to expand landward, but SLR is 
needed to reduce the resiliency of the upland forest by shifting the seaward edge of the 
regeneration zone landward (Fagherazzi et al., 2019). Our observations support the ecological 
rachet model showing large increases in saltmarsh transgression rate and area during and up to 
12 years after storms, followed by periods of little change even though SLR rates are persistently 
high. Widespread hypersalinization occurs after storm surges flood low-gradient upland areas, 
promoting tree mortality and saltmarsh transgression (Williams et al., 1999; DeSantis et al., 
2007). While storms are responsible for increasing transgression rates at low-gradient ramp sites, 
it is unlikely these results also apply to higher-gradient upland slopes. High-gradient upland 




accumulation in upland areas is not persistent because precipitation events flush the salt from the 
upland soil (Fagherazzi et al., 2019). 
5.1 Modification of the Upland During Sea-Level Rise 
Extrapolating saltmarsh accretion rates from the cores that sampled basal saltmarsh peat 
younger than 1950 CE show vertical accretion rates of 6.0 mm yr-1 for Jones Bay, 5.0 mm yr-1 
for Long Bay and 3.8, 5.5 and 8.4 mm yr-1 for Nelson Bay, exceeding the rate of local SLR (3.2 
mm yr-1).  While rates of saltmarsh vertical accretion higher than SLR is commonly observed 
along saltmarsh shorelines, saltmarsh accommodation at the upland boundary is limited and 
accretion rates should be driven by SLR (Bricker-Urso et al., 1989). Increased decomposition 
and compaction of freshwater wetland soils following plant mortality and salinization can 
contribute to creating saltmarsh accommodation (DeLaune et al., 1994; Herbert et al., 2015) and 
explain high rates of saltmarsh accretion near the upland boundary. 
The increased decomposition and compaction of upland soil during transgression 
decreases the elevation of the upland. This can be demonstrated by projecting the modern upland 
gradient seaward through the cross sections (projected upland surface), which is always above 
the elevation of the paleo-upland surface. Some of the differences between the projected upland 
surface and the paleo-upland surface can be explained by natural spatial variations; however, the 
modern upland surface, measured from LiDAR shows little variation in slope (Figure 2). 
Furthermore, the elevation difference between the projected upland and paleo-upland surfaces 
generally increases seaward with increasing age of the basal saltmarsh peat. Erosion at the 
upland forest boundary is possible if the saltmarsh fronting the forest is narrow, which would 
provide minimal wave damping (Fagherazzi et al., 2019). The width of the saltmarsh during the 




Bay and likely damped waves before they reached the upland boundary (Moller et al., 2014). 
Deposition of sediment and debris in the forest is far more commonly observed than erosion 
(Whelan et al., 2009; Gardner et al., 1991) but that material is highly vulnerable to fire (Stanturf 
et al., 2007). 
We can estimate elevation loss of the paleo-upland surface for the part of the saltmarsh 
transgression record that formed since 1957 CE, assuming the projected upland surface 
represents the unmodified upland morphology for this recent time period. Including the most 
landward cores at Jones and Long bays and the entire core transect at Nelson Bay we calculate 
the elevation change as Upaleo-Uprjct, and the rate of elevation loss as, Upaleo-Uprjct/time. 
Where Upaleo is the elevation of the paleo-upland surface, Uprjct is the elevation of the 
projected upland surface and time is the period between when the core was collected (2018) and 
the age of the basal saltmarsh peat. Elevation loss decreases landward and ranges from 15.7 to 
37.4 cm with an average of 29.6 cm of loss. This elevation loss equates to shallow subsidence 
rates ranging from -19.6 mm yr-1 for the last 8 years to -3.7 mm yr-1 for the last 61 years, 
suggesting that the contribution of upland elevation loss to relative SLR decreases through time 
(Figure 8).  These estimates of elevation loss are comparable to values reported by Cahoon et al. 
(2006) for mangroves (7-11 mm yr-1) up to 8 years after a storm and are likely only applicable to 
saltmarsh that colonizes hydric upland soil during transgression. Saltmarsh transgression of 
Pleistocene upland sand and clay is common (Davis, 1910; Johnson, 1919) and would not be 
associated with a commensurate elevation loss. Elevation loss associated with subsidence creates 




Figure 8. Transects showing the saltmarsh surface elevation (green), the paleo-upland surface 
elevation (brown) and the projected upland surface (blue). The location and extent of the 




regression (± the 95% CI) through the upland portion of the elevation profiles shown in Figure 2. 
Vertical black lines indicate locations of cores with basal saltmarsh peat ages postdating 1957 
CE. Shallow subsidence rates were estimated at the core locations assuming the elevation of the 
projected upland surface marks the position of the true upland surface before saltmarsh 
colonization. Shallow subsidence is the difference in elevation of the paleo-upland surface and 
projected upland surface divided by the change in time between the radiocarbon date and 2018 
CE, when the cores were collected. 
  
Predicted transgression rates at our sites, using only paleo-upland slope and sea-level rise, 
were not always comparable to observed rates (Figure 6). The exception being during the paleo-
quiescent period when low observed transgression rates measured at Long and Jones bays match 
predictions. Assuming the Kemp et al. (2017) sea-level curve is accurate, then the disparity 
between observed and predicted transgression rates are likely driven by changes in the elevation 
of the upland surface. 
Following inundation of the upland during storms, shallow subsidence displaces the 
upland surface to a lower elevation forming a shallow step between the persistence zone, and the 
subsiding upland surface, which is commonly identified as a ghost forest (Figure 9). A small 
increase in sea level will be confined to the area of the step and will cause minimal saltmarsh 
transgression because accommodation has already been created by shallow subsidence of the 
ghost forest. After storm-induced subsidence occurs, transgression rates from low sea-level rise 
will be disproportionately low as to what would be predicted from inundating the paleo-upland 
gradient. A large storm buffers the low-gradient pocosin upland from transgression in response 
to future smaller storms in addition to small increases in sea-level. Observed transgression rates 
during the paleo-stormy period were lower than predicted values in Jones and Long bays (not 
within error at Jones Bay; Figure 6) likely because large storm-induced inundation created a 
broad ghost forest, which subsided and buffered the persistence zone from the 0.9 mm yr-1 rate of 




SLR and the slope of the paleo-upland and do not include large storms that buffer the persistence 
zone from future transgression (Figure 9). As stormy conditions persisted during the paleo-
stormy period, slow rates of SLR were < rates of shallow subsidence (up to an order of 
magnitude less), allowing multiple large storms to drive the step landward discontinuously. 
During the paleo-stormy period the landward movement of the break in slope was driven by 
storm surge related to the most extreme events, not SLR (Figure 9). Discontinuous transgression 
during the paleo-stormy period could not be resolved with our measurement method because we 
averaged transgression rates over a long period, with averaging time being related to the distance 
between successive cores. The higher temporal resolution remote sensing data set illustrates this 
discontinuous retreat with large increases in saltmarsh area at Nelson and Long bays 
immediately after Hurricane Helene followed by decades when the upland was buffered from 
impacts of SLR and smaller storms with no resolvable increases in area. 
During the rapid SLR period, observed transgression rates were higher than predicted. 
The upland elevation decreases from subsidence driven by inundation from both storm surge, 
and rapid SLR after 1865 CE. A large individual storm can displace the upland slope to a lower 
elevation forming a step, similar to the paleo-stormy period; however, because SLR is ~3.2 mm 
yr-1, it is not confined to the step for long and with subsequent smaller storms inundates the 
persistence zone driving saltmarsh expansion progressively landward. The rapid rate of SLR + 
storm surge moves the persistence zone landward more continuously then when SLR rates are 
low (Figure 9). This process was recognized in the Nelson Bay transect where a step formed 
following Hurricane Helene. Modern upland slopes (0.0013) are the same as the paleo-upland 
slope measured between cores 6 and 3b (0.0016) suggesting upland slopes are only displaced, 




the same upland conditions that existed prior to transgression, rather, processes associated with 






Figure 9. Conceptual model describing changes in the elevation of the upland during storms and 




persistence zone (inhospitable for seedlings) and regeneration zone. An initial SL condition is 
shown as a dark blue horizontal line. T1 post-storm, shows storm surge (light blue) inundating 
the persistence zone, producing a ghost forest, displacing the upland slope to a lower elevation 
through subsidence forming a step, and promoting saltmarsh transgression. T2 shows two SLR 
scenarios. The slow SLR case (left) shows transgression is confined to the step and transgression 
is measured as the landward movement of the step. The fast SLR case shows transgression 
progresses landward beyond the step. The Nelson Bay transect shows a step was preserved in the 
paleo-upland surface supporting this conceptual model. 
 
6. CONCLUSIONS  
Vertical accretion of upland and saltmarsh soils at the study sites can keep up with rates 
of SLR over the past 1000 years (Morris et al., 2002; Voss et al., 2013; Drexler et al., 2017; 
McTigue et al., 2019) and maintain areal coverage. Our core transects, however, show 
continuous transgression during that time period with an increase in rates during stormy periods 
and when the rate of SLR increased from 0.9 mm yr-1 to 3.2 mm yr-1 between 1865-1892 CE 
(Kemp et al., 2017).  The vegetation of the lower upland area, close to the saltmarsh landward 
boundary, is adversely affected by storm-generated wind and surge that increases soil salinity 
and light penetration to the ground creating an environment that is more conducive for saltmarsh 
than Pocosin (DeSantis et al., 2007; Kozlowski, 1997; Charles et al., 2019).  These storm-related 
stresses, in addition to sea-level rise and upland slope, are necessary for saltmarsh transgression 
to progress across low-gradient Pocosin upland areas. Storms initiate transgression by stressing 
upland vegetation and increasing mortality, but SLR is also required to limit the resilience of the 
upland forest promoting upland saltmarsh migration. 
Predictions of saltmarsh transgression rates since 1335 CE, based on the paleo-slope of 
the upland and the Kemp et al. (2017) sea-level curve, commonly overestimate and 
underestimate transgression rates. This suggests that the slope of the paleo upland, measured in 




that transgressed upland areas since 1957 CE is thicker than what can be explained by 
accommodation created only from SLR based on the Kemp et al. (2017). Additional 
accommodation can be created locally as storm surge inundates the upland, trees die, and the 
belowground roots decay and compact, generating elevation loss up to 2.0 cm yr-1 as shown here 
in eastern North Carolina and 2.8 cm yr-1 as shown for the Everglades (Charles et al., 2019). The 
contribution of accommodation from shallow subsidence decreases through time (Cahoon et al., 
2006) and SLR rate controls how rapidly the area of storm-surge influence progresses landward. 
Shallow subsidence is modifying the elevation and slope of the upland during and after saltmarsh 
transgression and the extent of modification is controlled, in part, by the rate of SLR. This 
contributes to the mismatches between predicted and observed transgression rates. 
Storm magnitude, frequency, and track influence saltmarsh transgression rates. Smaller, 
more frequent storms with recurrence intervals ~2-3 months have been shown to cause more 
saltmarsh shoreline erosion than larger storms, like hurricanes (Leonardi et al., 2016); however, 
aerial imagery analysis shows that major hurricanes can produce large landward shifts in 
saltmarsh area. These larger, less frequent storms are more effective at promoting saltmarsh 
transgression across low-gradient upland areas than smaller, more frequent storms unless the 
upland is oriented to maximize damage from fetch, wind, and surge. Moreover, major storms can 
create a buffer where massive upland vegetation loss produces high saltmarsh transgression rates 
resulting in potential changes from subsequent smaller storms going undetected. Storm intensity 
is predicted to increase as the climate warms (Knutson et al., 2010) making it crucial to include 
storm impacts in models of saltmarsh transgression.  
Accelerating SLR can cross a threshold where vertical saltmarsh accretion cannot keep 




has been reported as one of the drivers responsible for the global decline in saltmarsh area 
(Kearney et al., 2002; Reed, 1995). Saltmarsh area gain from upland transgression is thought to 
be capable of offsetting some losses and is often projected using “bathtub models”. Those simple 
models will underpredict saltmarsh area gain from SLR across low-gradient coastal uplands with 
hydric soils because they ignore storms and shallow subsidence. If those contributing factors are 
included, it could result in an order of magnitude higher transgression rate than what would be 



































contact depth (m) 
Jones 
Bay 




360457.9 3899967.6 0.063 -0.727 -1.037  
3 
 
360458.7 3899978.9 0.097 -0.873 not sampled  
4 
 
360458.8 3899992.9 0.081 -0.889 -0.969  
5 
 
360459.6 3900004.3 0.086 -0.924 -1.084  
6 
 
360458.6 3900063.4 0.093 -0.727 -0.757  
7 
 
360449.2 3900098.8 0.065 -0.515 -0.545  
8 
 









369203.2 3867962.5 0.28 -0.8 -1.55  
3 
 
369225.5 3867911.6 0.22 -1.02 -1.11  
4 
 
369255.0 3867846.7 0.265 -0.925 -1.135  
5 
 
369285.1 3867774.6 0.171 -0.659 -1.249  
6 
 
369315.8 3867697.4 0.191 -0.609 -1.209  
7 
 
369327.7 3867654.9 0.234 -0.276 -0.666  
8 
 
369337.6 3867617.0 0.243 -0.007 -0.977  
9 
 









371247.6 3859491.1 0.202 -0.248 -0.408  
9 
 
371231.9 3859495.6 0.114 -0.196 -0.396  
8 
 
371218.2 3859501.8 0.081 -0.089 -0.339  
3b 
 
371199.5 3859504.6 0.188 -0.022 -0.232  
4 
 
371185.8 3859511.5 0.214 0.044 -0.376  
5 
 
371154.0 3859521.2 0.238 0.068 -0.232  
6 
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